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Lett to : Pal , elua; , 2nd tn 
95 lb. class; Buctley, ' -..t ln 11 2 lb. claa8; 2Dd row - Roth, 1 st 
tn 165 lb. class; J~ -'• Jst tn 180lb. c.Jasa aDd named "Out

standing Wrestler" for the tournament; IDd Blaker, 3l'd tn 127 
lb. class. 

C. M.C.S. PLACES SECOND IN 
COUNTY WRESUING TOURN.AMENT 

Would JOU ~e two mates Grec Buckley, 112 lb. clan, 

ooe? Jl sure did SaturdaJ for the wrestled M cKeo1rll ol NUDda 1n 

C aledoai• ~team, wbeo h1a llrst match. orec defeated 

tt.aJ partidpated tn the 1 MS.Uv- b1m tn m easy deelston. Grec•a 

lJCSb:t Coaat:J WrestUnc TOGJ'D- out matcb looked a Uttle roup
am• • CaJedoota toot an a. er, acatnst Seltzer ol Mt. Morrta 

~ l'1llm8niP J~Mltloe tn tbe bul not too rocach tor Grer to wm 
toai'DaJMDt becaus. hfo ol tbe another ~laJon. 

members lost tbe1r matcbes by ID the ftDala of the 112 lb. 

nJrJ c:oot.roYVsJ.al jQdps' ct.- & Buc.tleJ met h1a old trtald 

es.stou. Tbe two losses m.Se apJD, V1lDBUsk1rk ot Yort. M 

tbe ditfereoee tn tbe ooe poiDt 1n the mateh acatnat Yort on 

Caledoo1a was beaten bJ ln tbe January 1~! _one acam Pl"'Yed I 

tuw oameot. Tbe ftrst ot the to VanBusun that be wu too 

beartbreatt• losses came to much tor him. Grec, b)' defeat

lltfb Miller, • foccbt an out.. tnc VanBuakirk, ta tbe lJYiD&stOo 

stmcttnc match. Mike tied 1n County 112 lb. cbamplon. 

rep1Jt1on time, and had togotD- Dan Retd,Caledonia'sl201bar, 

to a.er time. Tbe score was lost a heartbreaker. Dan wu 
IP1D tied at the 8Dd of tbe onr- beaten by 5 seconds rldtnc time 

ttme period, so tt waa up to tbe ap.1D6t Corneu ot Geneseo. This 

Judl'es (two coacbes ot oppostnc should be no dls(race to Dan. 

teams aDd tbe ref~ree). Tbe-nrt- Cornell placed seeood ln the 120 

eree p -.e tbe match to Mite, but lb. elaas. 
the otber two Juctce6 pye the de- Dan Blaker pulled ooe ot the 

cts1oD to Morsdl, of Dann1lle. btaeBt surprues ot the after

a was qutte a tJdDC to Me the 00011 tor CalecloDJa. Dan, the 

surprise oo tbe tAces of tbe two 12'1 lb. wrestler, pbmed Barts 

wrestlers and the croWd, Wbo of A'YOO. Daa was wa7 behtod 

bad tboucbt Mike bad won. Num- on points wbeD be put a cradle 

ber hro came tn tbe ftDal& ot on Barts aud piDDed b1m. Dan 

the tournament, wbeo StraDO at met West ot Dans"Ytlle tn b1a 

CaJedoaJa wrestled Stft-eas of next match. West prond too 
AYOD. StraDo seored tbe Only mueb tor Dan tn tb1s match. 

potDt tn tbe cwerttme period but West, 1n fact, proved too mucll 

stnens cot a potnt for rid1nc tor ·neryooe 1n b1a clua aDd 

Ume • .Aptn, tbe Judp8 dects10o woo t.be clwnplonsbip 1br tbe 

wtmt IIP1nat c aledonta, apt.n be- 1 %7 lb. c1asa. 

tore a surprtsed cl'o"Wd.. Tbe 131 lber. steve Roberta had a 

loss wu tbe one point Caledont.a bad time acalMt Tbomas otGeo

needed to tie the match. eaeo. Tbomu declstooed steft. 

Strano wu seeded t1rst 1n tbe Thomas placed second 1n tbe 181 

9~ lb. class and drew a bye 1D lb. claas. 
the ttrst rourxl Dl tbe second Poor Mikel Mike MWer ' bad 

r OUDd, be wreetled Tredmore ot tbe aympatbJ aDd r•pect of molt 

York. Straoo woo tbU match bJ ot tbe speetatora at the match 

a dec1Bloo. ID tbe nat match, 8aturda7. Tbe judpa• declston 

Straoo wrestled steveoa at Avon to h1s match aure wu aaurprtM 

and J.o.st by judps• dectstoo. to moet ot tbe crowd. Loot oat 

Pal~, 1 OS lber tor Cal.. for Mlb lo this tournament nat 

doD1a, wu also seeded tlrst 1n year. Tbe 138 lb. clua wu 
b.1l ••tlbt clus; and also drew won b7 DempMJ ot Geoeaeo. I 

a BJe 1n tbe tint round. lXl the Ron MWer wu beat~ b7 Gobo 

MCODd toUDd, be drrw BwMDeJ of Dauvtlle 1D h1a ftrlt match . 

o1 Mt. Morrts. Palad!Do bat 1n the l.f6 lb. clua. 

him by deePion. Dl tbe tlnw, Henry Cobb la •till t17tnr lttbt : 

c ope!Qd ot LtfOo1,a bad tbe mta- 154 lb. class. Henry .... d .. I 

tortuDe to be beaten bJ Palld!no, cPloDed 1n h1a tlr1t match Sat

wbo bJ th1l wm, won the champ. urday. 
tonlldp tn tbe tournament for tM (Continued next Pill . • 

1 os lb. elaU. 11t ool. ) 

armdrag.com
Mat Note
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WRESTLERS C APTURE 
2nd PLACE 
(Oootmu.d ,;,.;~ ft:o~t page) 

The 165 lber . !or C aledontc~. 
Ron Roth, wa.s ln no mood t~ 
play Saturday· Ron was out to 
prove he should have been seed
ed flrst ln hls weight class. Ron 
WTest.led three matches Satu rr! ~ y 
and Pin.ned a.lJ t.h.r~ opponents. 

Roth works tor a plnl 

Ron•• ttrs t vicUm wa.::. Runtoio 
ot Mt. Morns . Next came Dris
coll ot ATOn. The last match 
tor the cba mpton.ship was t.be 
s weetest tor Roo. He met Mas
te rson of Uvorua. LeiSt yea r 
M aster soo beat Ron ln the tourn
ament by one second r1d1ng time. 
Ron was 1n good form against 
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tlim this year and pinned him. Supervisor Bickford and Town 

Jl.m Ja~n. Caledoma•s 180 C' lerk Schoeneck telephoned the · 
lber, d1d lt agaln/ Jlm drew a Dept. ot Audit• & Control and 

Bye in the ft rst roWld. The s ec- talked with Mr. John Harker 
ond round be rnet Cartwrtgbt and Mr. Harry Metz. The 
Nunda. Jlm plnned hlm 1n little SUPervisor and clerk were in

less than a minute of the ftrst formed that the Dept. ot Audit 
period. In tbe tlnal match,Jack- & Control were holding s tate aid 

son met Seeley ol DansvUle. montes originally due the Town 
Again Jtm showed his tremendous ot Caledonia 1n the amount of 
ab1.11ty and pinned hlm. appronmately $29,000. Liens 

Caledonia's hea vy wetgbt, were placed on these montes by 

Heater, met Drt~coll o1 A ron 1n tbe Federal Government in Hen 

b.1s ttrst match. Heatex was of SOcial Security monies that 

''U'P'' for th1s tournamebt and bad oot been reported 1n 1964, 
woo bis tlrst match. He lost by J 96 5 and 1 966 by the previous 
a dectstoo ~ Durkee ot Uwnta supernsor. Altbougb these moo
in the oat match. tes bave been beld by the State 

Caledonia did quJte well 1n the beyond s tatutory Umttat1ons, the , 

oftraU competit ion 1.n the tourn- present supervisor and Board 
ameut. County cbamps o-<>m have 1n1ttated efforts to have the , 

Caledonia are; Paladtoo, 103 lb. ; above monies released to the 

Buc.kley, 112 lb. ; Roth, 165 lb.; Town of C aledonia. 
and Jackson, J so lb. In the 95lb. At a town board meeting on 

class Strano w;u, runnerup · .Uso January ! 1. Mr. Robert O'Dell 
' ' - -

1n tbe 12? lb . ol~s , Dan Blaker a~ared ana regis tered bls ob-

was third. ject1ons to the present ad~-
J lm J acksoo w:taed away With stratton ot Medicaid and the re

dou.bJ.e__!!()nor~ 3atur~. J lm won sulting high costs to local tu 

h.is class 1n the tournament a.od payers. 
also was selected •'()utstaDdtDg" Much times was spent review-

Wrestler ot the Tournament" by 1ng unpaid 1967 bills. 
t.he coacbes of all eight part1c1- Motion was made by Justice 
pattng teams . Elkins and seconded by Justice 

lf you have a schedule tor the George that all t1 c;cal records be 

matcbes, check the February 24 araUable t~ Boar d members at 
match. Tbere 1S a sl.Jght posst- coonmient Urnes tor 1nspect1on, 

bWty c aledon.ia wUl bold the motion passed. 
Pre-Quarter rtnal::, instead o! Motion adopted that all T own 

Avon. Livonia ls Caledonia's bUls and chart~s be sent to 
next opponent on Saturday, Jan- Town Clerk tor post~. 
uary 2'1. WhY oat take a drive In answer to a request trom 
and s upport your team. Tbe ~e Board . tor turther Town re-
match st.lrts at 7 p.m. cords, the prev1ous Slll>eNi.sor 

· stated 1n a letter tbat he never 

Pictured below: Jlm J ack son 
work.b on ptn !or t1n.a1 match, 
Saturday, to W1n I801b. class 
c ha mp tOfl..'> tup. 

kept a cash book tor General 
Fund account of the Town of 
Caledonia, therefore an accurate 
re-cord o1 19e7 FI.Scal expendi
tures and recetpts ts Ylrtually 
1mposs1ble. 


